In Britain about one-third (30%) of cadaveric organs that would be suitable for transplantation are rendered unavailable because the next of kin does not give permission for their removal'. This wastage is occurring in the face of an ever-growing waiting list of patients-5246 were waiting for kidney transplants on 30 June 1996 2-despite the excellent results achieved by programmes using the latest regimens for immunosuppression. It is the price we pay for the law governing the removal of organs for transplantation 3 . This operates to make it necessary to approach the family of the deceased to establish that the person who has died had no objection to donation and, ifhis/her views were unknown, to ensure that the family has no objection. The interview is difficult, the issues are stark and the context is tragic. Could the burden of ghastly responsibility be lifted from the next of kin? Could legal changes remove the problem? Should we go for 'presumed consent' legislationmore popularly known as 'opt-out'?
In this issue of the JRSM Professor Michielsen (page 663) reviews 10 years' experience with a presumed consent law in Belgium and demonstrates that an increased rate of organ donation was associated with the new law . We should hesitate, however, before assuming cause and effect. Other factors might have influenced professional collaboration at the same time-such as the expansion of donor recruitment from non-teaching hospitals, and possibly the giving of priority to Belgian nationals. None the less, the contrast with the Netherlands, where donor rates are similar to those in the UK (about 15 per million population per annum) is impressive. Furthermore, increased donation from cadavers has relaxed pressure on relatives to become live donors, although the advocacy of live donation has received recent recommendation from the excellent results achieved".
Changing the law in Britain would not necessarily have the same effect as it had in Belgium. The historic background is different. The Belgian practice of systematic necropsies in teaching hospitals, under a practice of presumed consent, appears to be grounded in legislation enacted under the Austro-Hungarian Empire in the second half of the eighteenth century. There is no such tradition in the United Kingdom, where the legal attitude to the dead body is different. The new Belgian law reinstates absolute priority to the will of the deceased but in the UK the body is in the charge of the coroner who may release it to the hospital authority until it is claimed by the relatives. Michielsen emphasizes the security given to the transplant surgeon by the new legislation. However, such an immunity from legal redress might not improve confidence in the profession in the UK, where we work by consent.
Evidence from a Gallup survey shows that only. 28% of the adult population would oppose opting-out rules in the UK (E. Ward, personal communication), but perhaps there are other constructive ideas that we should try first. The success achieved by procurement officers in Spain is at present exciting the transplant world. These officers, mostly doctors, are specially trained to monitor patients so as to identify potential donors and also in donor management to preserve the viability of organs. Both the officers and the hospital receive financial reward for results. Donors are discovered at over 25 per million population per year". In the UK, kidney donor cards are obtained by 26% of the population, although carried by a smaller proportion. Identification of donors by cards or by entry in the newly established NHS Organ Donor Register (there are currently 3.4 million names registere(F) enormously facilitates the role of transplant coordinators. Training of coordinators and other involved staff has been enhanced through such initiatives as the European Donor Hospitals Education Programme and this training coupled with other recent initiatives has been shown to reduce the refusal rate from the 30% which was at one time accepted as irretrievable.
We should not embrace new laws hastily out of desperation. The transplant community of patients and doctors depends ultimately on the good will of the population and the professions. We are a society of diverse cultural attitudes but one that favours the notion that organ donation is a gift to help others? rather than an obligation of the state. Even if great patience is required to find each single cadaver donor with willing family, all the publicity and perseverance is well worth while: up to seven patients will receive new life or sight, new hope, from the generosity of some unknown fellow being and his or her family. The future for electronic journals
A J Wing
Electronics is making an amazing impact on our lives. In medicine a key development is the Internet, which connects over 30 million computers world wide, allowing fast, rapid and efficient exchange of information. Information stored in electronic archives can now be obtained almost instantaneously by authorized users; several journals, including the British Medical Journal and The Lancet, have started home pages detailing their contents, and at least three are fully electronic (journal ?! Biolo8ical Chemistry, Astrophysical Letters and the Online Journal if Current Clinical Trials). For the author, electronic publishing ofTers reduced lag times in article submission, faster peer review and instant publication once a paper is accepted. Furthermore, shortage of space will never be a reason for rejection! For the reader, additional material (including abstracts for the references) can be obtained at the click of a mouse, and there are possibilities of live interactions with authors, editors and peers. Animated features depicting complex topics will be an added attraction. This liberation from the constraints of ink on paper might seem an almost unmixed blessing. Not so: the nascent discipline of electronic publishing faces many dilemmas, regarding issues such as quality control, intellectual property rights and archivabilitvl. Some commentators worry that electronic journals will mouth unreviewed new findings, bypassing the usual peer review system, or favour dazzling technical features over original scientific content. Even the unofficial chats hetween authors, reviewers and readers-in theory very attractive-could he a matter of concern. In paper journals, one of the editor's johs is to sieve the correspondence for items that make a useful contribution to Penguin, 1988 6 Matesanz R, Miranda B, Felipe C. Organ procurement in Spain: impact of transplant co-ordination. C/in Transplant 1994; 8: 281-6 7 Titmuss RM. The Gifi Relationship: From Human Blood to Social Policy, London: George Allen and Unwin, 1970 debate. Internet users will be well aware of the massive volume of ill-informed comment and sheer junk that clutters the system. What of intellectual property rights? This will be a thorny issue when the technology for transfer of information around the world hecomes fast and widespread. Archivability in the conventional sense is going to be difficult, and special precautions against data loss will become necessary.
Another concern is advertising, to which many of the paper journals owe their existence. What is the electronic equivalent of the hard-to-miss advertisement on the hack cover? Perhaps advertisers will demand the reader's attention by insisting on a 'click here to continue' routine? Lastly, there is the hazard of viruses. Widely distrihuted electronic journals could be targets for the new generation of computer viruses, capable of locking to the data being downloaded. Journals might feel ohliged to include a 'vaccine section', to protect themselves and their readers.
For the westerner who abhors the screen or does his reading in the bath, the advent of the electronic journal is bad news. What about the doctor in a developing country, unahle to get access to the information highway? Except in big cities, most libraries of the developing world cannot afford the electronic journals or even the infrastructure necessary to read thern/. As a means of disseminating medical knowledge and improving health care, the paperfree library now deserves the serious attention of aid agencies.
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